Trends of Oral Cancer with Regard to Age, Gender, and Subsite Over 16 Years at a Tertiary Cancer Center in India

Abstract

Introduction: Oral cancers are among the most common cancers in the Indian subcontinent and tobacco is the most common implicated etiologic agent for these cancers. Over last two decades, significant changes have occurred in the lifestyle of people in the subcontinent. Antitobacco legislations have made developed and awareness about the harmful effects of tobacco and related products have increased. We hypothesized that this would lead to change in tobacco use pattern and hence impact the trends of oral cancer in India. Methodology: We analyzed the hospital records of patients having buccal mucosa and tongue cancers at a tertiary care cancer center. We noted the trends of patients presenting with these cancers 4 yearly, over a period of 16 years and in this way tried to assess the impact of legislation and awareness activities upon cancer incidence and trends. Results: This study has shown that the number of patients presenting with tongue and buccal mucosa cancers has not decreased over the years. Increase in buccal mucosa cancers is marginally more than that of the tongue cancer. Proportion of males with respect to females presenting with these cancers has increased. There has been no significant decline in the younger patients presenting with these cancers. Common age of presentation of tongue cancers has come down. Conclusion: The findings of this study highlight the ineffectiveness of current laws and awareness programs in reducing the menace of oral cancer.
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Introduction

Oral cancers are among the most common cancers in the Indian subcontinent.1 Tobacco use is very common in Indian subcontinent, and it is the most common implicated etiologic agent for these cancers. Cigarettes and Other Tobacco Products Act (COTPA) was introduced in 2003 in India. It banned smoking at public places, sale of tobacco, and related products to children <18 years of age and also sale near educational institutions. It also made pictorial and textual warning compulsory on such products. There has also been significant awareness being created in the television and social media about the harmful effects of tobacco. Moreover, with increased influence of the western culture upon the lifestyle and tobacco use pattern in Indian sub-continent, we believed that there may be change in incidence of tongue and buccal mucosa cancers, age of onset of these cancers or the gender specific incidence of these cancers. We decided to see the effect of these changes by assessing the patients presenting with oral cancers in India. For this, we analyzed the hospital records at a tertiary care apex referral cancer center and looked at the patients diagnosed as having buccal mucosa and tongue cancers. We noted the trends of patients presenting with these cancers 4 yearly, over a period of 16 years and in this way tried to assess the impact of legislation and awareness on cancer incidence.

Methodology

This was a retrospective analysis of hospital records in a tertiary care apex referral cancer center from 1996 to 2012. Data of patients diagnosed as having oral tongue cancer and buccal mucosa cancer were collected from the hospital records. As the study involved analyzing of previously collected hospital records, no institutional review board approval was sought for. Demographic data including the age at presentation and gender of these patients were noted. These data were collected and documented in a tabular manner and the trends were depicted graphically and also
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through tables. These were then analyzed to look for any changes which have occurred over 16 years.

**Results**

This study evaluated the cancer patients presenting to a tertiary care referral cancer center in India. The trends of tongue and buccal mucosa cancer were observed 4 yearly for 16 years from 1996 to 2004. The total numbers of cancer patients registered at the hospital during these years are mentioned in Table 1. There has been increase in the number of patients being registered with about 11,000 more number of patients being registered in 2012 as compared to 1996.

The number of patients with tongue and buccal mucosa cancer are mentioned in Table 1. Of the total number the patients, percentage contribution of these sites are also mentioned in Table 1. Both tongue and buccal mucosa cancer patients have increased in absolute numbers. Their share of the total number of cancer patients has also increased. The percentage of tongue cancer patients has increased by 0.35% from 2.73% to 3.08%. For buccal mucosa cancer patients, it has increased by 0.6% from 4.46% to 5.06%. The increase for buccal mucosa cancer is more than that of tongue cancers. The trends of tongue and buccal mucosa cancer are depicted in Figure 1.

We analyzed the gender-wise distribution of the patients. In patients having tongue cancer, male to female ratio was 2.14 in 1996. The gap between males and females widened and the male to female ratio increased to 4.28 in 2012. In patients having buccal mucosa cancer, male to female ratio in 1996 was 2.69 and it increased to 4.59 in 2012. These are depicted in Figures 2 and 3.

Age group-wise yearly distribution of the patients was also studied. It was found to be similar for both tongue as well as buccal mucosa cancer. No significant change in the age distribution was noticed from 1996 to 2012. Details are given in Tables 2 and 3. The trends are depicted in Figures 4 and 5.

**Discussion**

Oral cancers are among the most common cancers in the Indian subcontinent.\(^1\) Tobacco (both chewable and nonchewable) is responsible for the majority of oral cancers. According to Global Adult Tobacco Survey, 34.6% of adults in India; including 47.9% of males and 20.3% of females consume tobacco. Among these, 14% of adults smoke tobacco whereas 25.9% consume smokeless tobacco.\(^2\) Global Youth Tobacco Survey assessed the use of tobacco in Indian children of the age group 13–15 years. It found that 14.6% of these children had used tobacco products (boy = 19.0%, girl = 8.3%). 4.4% smoked cigarettes (boy 5.8%, girl 2.4%), 12.5% currently used tobacco products other than manufactured cigarettes (boys 16.2%, girl 7.2%). Smokeless tobacco usage in these children has been shown to be about 9% (boys 11.1%, girls 6%). These percentages show a high prevalence of tobacco

---

**Table 1: Number of cancer patients registered and the contribution of tongue and buccal mucosa cancer patients**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total cancer patients registered</th>
<th>Number of patients having tongue cancer</th>
<th>Percentage of patients having tongue cancer</th>
<th>Number of patients having buccal mucosa cancer</th>
<th>Percentage of patients having buccal mucosa cancer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>14403</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>4.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>15591</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>4.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>17163</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>4.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>21711</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>4.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>25533</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>1293</td>
<td>5.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
use in the children as well as adults.[3,4] COTPA was introduced in 2003 in India.[5] India also became part of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control.[6] This legislation banned smoking in public places and legalized sale of tobacco to minors and near educational institutions. Prohibition was put on advertising through media. Laws were also framed regarding pictorial and textual warnings, along with this antitobacco advertisements were also displayed in movie halls and in television.

As per National Family Health Survey-4,[7,8] tobacco and alcohol use among men has fallen down from 50%–47% to 38%–34%, respectively, over the last decade. In a study on the trends of head neck cancers in India, it was observed that incidence of tongue cancer is decreasing and the incidence of other oral cancer is stable or increasing as per different cancer registries.[9] In Indian subcontinent, there are more number of people who are tobacco chewers as compared to smokers. Chewing tobacco more often results in buccal mucosa and lower alveolus cancer whereas smoking and alcohol consumption has been associated with higher incidence of tongue cancer. We had hypothesized that over the recent years with increasing influence of the western culture, there may be a change in tobacco and alcohol use pattern and there by a rising trend of tongue cancers due to more number of people switching over to smoking. We also wanted to see if due to early onset of tobacco use, whether the number of younger patients presenting with cancer had increased or if the changing addiction habits had an impact upon gender-specific incidence of oral cancers. With legislations, educational drives for increasing awareness about harmful effects of cancer and higher taxes on tobacco-related products, we expected to have some changes in incidence of oral cancer and in its demographic profile. Oral cancer is the most common tobacco-related cancer in India and among oral cancers, tongue and buccal mucosa cancers are the most common. Hence, we decided to observe the trend of patients presenting with these cancers every 4 years from the year 1996–2012.

In our study, we found that over the years, there was increase in the percentage of patients having tongue and buccal mucosa cancer. The increase in buccal mucosa cancer was 0.6% as compared to that of tongue which was 0.35%. This was contrary to our hypothesis that incidence of tongue cancers has increased more than that of buccal mucosa cancers. This probably indirectly demonstrates that in Indian subcontinent, chewing tobacco still remains the most common addiction.

Gender-wise distribution of the tongue and buccal mucosa cancers did not show any significant change over the years. Both the subsites showed similar male-to-female ratio thereby signifying that there was no significant change.
gender-specific difference between the two subsites. For both tongue and buccal mucosa cancer, male-to-female ratio has increased over the years. It was 2.14 and 2.69 in 1996, and it increased to 4.28 and 4.59 in 2012, respectively. The number of male patients has increased 2 folds as compared to the female patients. This shows that though the actual numbers of female cancer patients has risen, still the problem remains much more extensive amongst the males.

On studying the age-wise distribution of these cancers, a few changes were seen over the years. Majority of the patients (about 55%) presented between the ages of 40–60 years. It was observed that the most common age of presentation of tongue cancers came down from 50–60 years in 1996 to 40–50 years in 2012. No such change was noted for buccal mucosa cancer. There was no decrease in incidence observed in the younger age group. Although a very small decrease in incidence in the age group of 30–40 years was seen, in cases of tongue cancer from 4.5% to 2.7% and in buccal mucosa cancer from 3.1% to 1.9%. However, no meaningful conclusion can be drawn from such a minimalistic decrease.

The data show a trend of over 16 years from 1996 to 2012. This period has seen significant changes in the lifestyle of the population and in tobacco-related legislations. This study was a retrospective study done by assessing the hospital records at a tertiary care referral cancer center. The data analyzed are that of the patients who presented to this single center and it is not of a population-based cancer registry. Still, it is a good depiction of the general trends because the center gets referred patients from all over the subcontinent.

**Conclusion**

This study has shown that the number of patients presenting with tongue and buccal mucosa cancers has not decreased over the years. Increase in buccal mucosa cancers is marginally more than that of the tongue cancer. Proportion of males with respect to females presenting with these cancers has increased. There has been no significant decline in the younger patients presenting with these cancers. Common age of presentation of tongue cancers has come down. These findings highlight the persistent effects of rampant tobacco use in the Indian subcontinent and the ineffectiveness of antitobacco awareness activities and enforcement of tobacco-related legislations.
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